




























































 Navy supporters met yester-
day afternoon on the lawn in front 
of Barracks 414 at a gathering 
which lived up to its organizer's 






to the barracks where the four 
Navy men had 








were  available 
to 
talk












 down on the 
side-
walk in 
front of the 
barracks,  Ira 
Meltzer, ALF 
member, went in-
side to talk 
to








 by Lt. Cmdr. 
Louis  
Williams,
 a Negro. 
"We  talked 
mainly  about 
race,"
 said Williams. 




killed, and asked 
how I could 
support the 
navy's  programs. 
He 
couldn't 
understand  how 
I, as  a 
Negro,  could be in the 
service."  
Williams 











 not to 
comment














want  to comment on 
the
 war," said 























 the bullhorn 
to respond to 
the questions posed





the  college 









'The Navy on 
campus?",  he 
said, "Because 
they
 asked like all 
other branches 













Birth  control 




not be dispensed 
at the SJS' 
Student Health Center,
 reports 
Dr. Thomas Gray, director of 
the  
health service. 
A statewide program delineates 
the scope of the health service, and 
"prescribing

























































































































































































































































































































































about  it," 
Justice  











































eminent. They are allowed the 
privilege of the campus for the 
purpose of education and recruit-
ing. 
"They are here to answer 
ques-
tions. They have shown a willing-
ness to talk with students, but not 
to argue and debate." 
Michael
 Rutz, former Army 1st. 
















Rutz, acting independently of 
SJS, listed four points on 
which  
he said persons he talked to were 
"abysimally ignorant." 
One was that the Navy men had 
no 
casualty  figures on action in 
Vietnam. "This is one of the most 





He went on to list what he 




 misinformation about du-
ties 
in the Navy and the number 
of duty tours to be spent
 in Viet-
nam. 




saying, 'The worst 
thing  we could 
do is 
give  out misinformation, be-
cause people would 
catch  us." He 
said the rank 
advancement  charge 















the  lawn 
between




 to protest the 
presence  of a Navy 

















































Towing  Co., 
pelting  it 
with










































and  eggs 
were 


























































































































done about the 









 said he 
felt  it was 
an
 injustice to 
him as a 
business-
man and that
 his son had 
been 










 no one at the 
scene who 
knew anything





 they had 
no official 








































 court is 
expected to 
give 






 H. Perlusa of 
Sac-
ramento declared
 the cuts in med-
ical care 
invalid
 Sept. 6. 
Spencer  
Williams,  administrator 
of the 
Health  and Welfare 
Agency, has 






The cuts were made 
to meet a 
$600 million 






Raymond L. Sullivan 
and Raymond E. Peters asked 
Mayers about the legislature's 




rather  than elimi-
nation  of some
 
services







limit was placed on physician's 
fees. 
"This was
 considered," Mayers 




ted was "a 
recognition







might have substantially reduced 
physicians'
 participation














this?  A pink 
fountain? 

































Daily  Editor 
President Robert D. Clark last 
night 









threatened  to disrupt the 




The special program for faculty 
members, to 
delve  into "apparent 
racial
 discrimination" on campus, 
was called by 
Dr.  Clark last week 
at the request of the 
executive  
conunittee 




said  last night at mid-
night that he postponed 
the meet-
ing 
until late November because 
he was convinced 
representatives 
of the Mexican -American group 
"truly felt 
anguish"  about the 
"over
-emphasis" of Negro 
prob-
lems on the program schedule. He 
said his decision came
 after con-
sultation with Ombudsman 
J. Ben-
ton 
White,  his recently -appointed
 
troubleshooter on racial 
affairs. 
The protestors,
 members of Stu-






 told Dr. Clark 




























nation be swept 
"down the road 
to chaos and violence." 
Sen. John L. McClellan, D. -Ark., 
sounded 







pilation of the toll of lives
 and 
property taken by 
rioting
 in the 
last three years. 
A mammoth chart
 displayed on 
riots in 76 cities in 1965-67, listed 
12
 law enforcement officers killed 
and 1,199 
policemen  and 2,424 ci-
vilians injured.
 
In 1967 alone, with major riots 





were listed as killed, while 742 po-
licemen and 1,208 civilians were 
injured. 
Total property damage was es-
timated at $210.6 million, and the 
subcotnmittee placed the estimated 
economic loss from the riots at 
$504.2 
million. 
Robert E. Dunn, the subcommit-




 from responses 
of 128
 mayors or police chiefs to 
a questionaire and was based 
on 
101 incidents in the 76 
cities.  
Dunn said 
figures supplied by 
the 






from only 40 cities, lie 
also said 
the economic loss esti-
mate was based on figures from 






 in Newark's 
riot
 last July 
at $10,251,000 and 
in Detroit's 
later in 
the month at $144 million. 
McClellan, t h e 
subcommittee  
chairman,  said his 
group,
 ordered 
by the Senate 





will concentrate in its initial
 hear-
ings
 on the 
immediate  
causes  of 
the 
riots.  
At its first hearing 
the subcom-
mittee called
 for testimony on a 
riot  in ifouston last 
spring
 in which 
one policeman 






















































 of the 
Committee,
























Clark  and Harty 
Edwards  
must  live up to their legal and 
moral responsibilities as 
educators  
and citizens. They should
 have re-
vealed the 
names of those indivi-
duals that they claimed
 threatened 
to do harm to individuals or prop-










radical elements on campus. 
The committee, 
which formed in 




followers and a 
mailing  
list of over 500, said 
Moore. "And 
we intend






their protests. The target for their 












 the reasons that 
Negroes are getting response is 
because of their 
violence. What 
we will 
do next is on your con-





"Their  concern was voiced too 
late to give adequate tepresenta-
tioa at today's 
meeting,"  Dr. 
Clark s a I d. "We offered to 
sponsor a separate program for 
them, but they felt another pro-
gram would give the wrong pic-
ture."
 
Dr. Clark said 
he felt the 
Mexican -American reaction to the 
"Day 
of Concern" was of doubtful
 
validity. Their feeling toward dis-
crimination in 
society,  however,  is 
probably correct, he said. 
He said the college 
could have 
contained any violence threatened 
by the protesters, but he chose to 
postpone the entire program to 
prove he 
acknowledged the "deeply 
felt" concern of the students. 
"Whether  the action to postpone 
the meeting was correct or not 
will be judged by the long-range 
results, 
riot
 by till'Ultieniences 




cording to Dr. Clark, will attempt 
to adequately show the discrimina-
tion 
which  has been directed 
against
 














Staff  Writer 
Involvement of Governor Reagan 
and Speaker Jesse Unruh in the 
State College Board 
of Trustees' 
meetings
 would give meaning to 
the trustees' decisions, according 
to Dr. John Galm, president 
of the 
SJS chapter of 
the American Fed-





develop their power as 
budget -
makers.  "The trustees 
have
 chosen 
to eschew any 
fiscal
 role for ex -
officio members 
and hence have 
come to accept
 
the role of beg-
gars
 rather than budget
-makers. 
"The
 Governor and 
the  Speaker 
can
 give reality to the State
 Col-
lege  fiscal matters," 
Gahm said. 
"Surely
 that should be 'their pri-
mary function as 
ex
-officio mem-
bers of the 
board."
 
The Board of Trustees at their 
October 26 
meeting,
 turned down 
an AFT request
 for a statewide
 
collective  bargaining. 
The board 








final decisions on the budget. 
At this same meeting the trus-
tees aproved a State College bud-
get for 1968-69. 
Galm questioned this action. 
"Why should the board participate 
in an action which it tells the fac-
ulty is meaningless?"
 he asked. 
"The trustees' budget has, in 
fact, had little meaning in past 
yearsexcept as a good will ges-
ture toward  the 
faculty.  The mean-
inglessness of the budget is a 
choice of the trustees, however, 
not an unavoidable
 necessity." 
The governor and the speaker 
of the assembly sit on the board 
as ex -officio niembers and are very 
influential
 in fiscal decisions. Nei-
ther of them attended the Pomona 
meeting at which the board ap-
proved the California State Col-
lege budget. 
In
 relating the budget situation 
to collective bargaining, Galm said, 
"We will take
 the role of the 
gov-
ernor and the speaker
 very seri-
ously and 
will not consider our fi-
nancial negotiations 
complete  un-
til the results have been 
accepted 









DIEGO  (AP)  Fire-
fighters counted on 
predicted  
lighter winds today in their 
battle  
to contain the two remaining 





Division  of Forestry 
Identified
 isolated
 areas in central 
San Diego
 County as 























Julian,  were uncon-
tained 
today  along northern
 and 
southern edges, 
after blackening  


































































paddy wagons, writing 
on 
the 































 . . . 
back
 to the 
saner 
worlds  of 

































































































































































aside  by 
Pres.
 
























 part of 
the 





Evidence  of Guilt? 
H ht w, C io 
cern- 
































































In a recent letter to the 
editor,
 Prof. M. H. 
Miller of the Law 
Enforcement Department 
invokes the authority of "the Chinese phil-
osopher" against longhaired unwashed
 teach-
ers 
and students who "bemoan their times as 
 
EDITOR'S 
NOTE  The Thrust and Parry section 
of the 
editorial page offers students
 and faculty chance to 
express 
their  views on campus, 
local,  national or in-
ternational
 issues. Space is 
allowed to encourage 
writ-
ten  debates on 
such
 current affairs. 
Contributions to 
Thrust and 
Parry  must not exceed 
250  words, must be 
typewritten, double 
spaced within 45 -space 
margins 
and 
properly  signed with the 
writer's name and fac-
ulty or ASB number.
 The Daily will 
not print letters 
which 
are libelous, in poor taste 
or include a personal 
tors) was 
sunk by the ill -wind 
of Chalybdis 
and 




 Uniformed Stoics). 
With a muffled
 cry we heard from the helm 
a final 
vulgarity,  "Oh, it is excellent 
to have 
a giant's 
strength,  but it is 
tyrannous  to use 
it like a 
giant." (W.S./M.M. --A.2 
S.2) 
Robert Alan 
Prentky, A 8116 




f a s fa rim r d 
boy" is 
doing  everything he 
can to make 
sure 
the party will come
 "knocking on 
my door" at 
convention  lime -1968.
 
The 
perennial  candidate. 
Richard Nix-
on. is still the favorite 
of most party pros. 






 to inherit the 
Republican's  con-
servative wing plus




 decision to allow entry of 
his  
name in next year's 
primaries  in Wiseon-
lost 
..,  they are sick, and would 
inflict their attack. The 




and Oregon --- where lie 
American
 S t n il e ti t Confederation
 
sickness on all who ignore or deride them."
 letters 
to conform to space 
limitations  and to cease 











calls  on Plato to admonish 
the  "stu- publication of 












 interesting move 




dents, faculty and administrators of 
SJS"
 to 











remember that "freedom without 
responsibil-
ity can end only in disaster." 
BM
 far more important than all the
 po-
But when the 
first round of talks 
Two things 
have  recently oecuried which 
Articles and 
letters
 in your paper
 show that 
Mica' maneuvering is that
 Dallas home -
plait ed 
fruille--. the students 
walked 
istrators are 












politicians,  some 
students,  
andalas--
even professors, just cannot 




students. faculty and admin. 
mit and later 









Thai kind of 
talk is not isolated i  
g 
SirenLike
 C  
' 
gilt I 'taut 
of the events 
taking
 place around 










will iry to  
stop 
haired
 parli,-ipants in the scull], at the Ma-
rine Corps
 1,ei tin ing
 
table  were 
.trrested  
and  Editor:  
If 
violence.  and tut moil arc 
to be avoided 
Reagan
 possesses 
vast  and solid appeal 
the 
show
 ing of the film 
this  morning. 

















and no police 
force can ever  Ns 
strong  
aenes




















 from witnessing and 
vicious 
animals!
 Such episodes previously

























 the potential -if 
lie hasn't 
ing but refused
 It, participate. 





 of at least 
15 who had the audacity
 
vented by 
trouble -makers refuse to 
see the 
done 
it alreadyto become 
the champion 





 no action has been taken against 
to cry  when clobbered 
bleeding into the gut- 
sources 
of discontent. And in 
opposing peace -
of America's lower and 
middle  classes. 
this student.
 
flit means in 
settling




discriiiiitialeil  against both








actually  reject the 
very  
foundation
 of peace, 
To the eight to five working American, 
I am amazed that an authority on law en -
Reagan represents a much sought after 
soviets at large kind
 till eatlipliS. Bid 
forcement should imply
 that length of hair or 
plexion- and little couragewho
 had the which 
is man's reason. 
the film, if indeed it is discriminatory.
 
bathing habits are evidence of wrong -doing, 
rankling 
insolence  to scream when 
confronted 






in an age of upheaval and 
mi-
tt is the responsibility of a law enforcement 
accompanied  by cries 




by a 250 -lb.
 amorphous blob





a sy (option of a 
larger
 disease officer to 
enforce
 
the law impartially, tegard- 
stance, a 
"chosen few" who couldn't corn- 
at home, 
for our government is 
clearly fol- 
One political observer says, "The lower-
yvhich
 must be attacked at it- 
sollree.
 
less  of his own likes and dislikes. To do other- 




white voter doesn't want a 
prehend the hidden 
significance  behind playful 
wise is irresponsible, and a betrayal of the 




sort feeds MI ig- 
torture when lifted 
into  the air by the hand- 
wave maker. This the yirtue of Reagan. 
solemn trust placed in him by the poiple when 
There is 






hull can only 
be
 entithatted 
they  authorized him to 




of pinioned hands, a select and fortunate
 
we must
 choose, for it is the 
former  or the "He'll stand firm against 
hippies
 and 
minority blessed with the cooling and soothing 
uphold the law. I would suggest that all those 
latter.  The "hawks"
 
had  better 
heed Erasmus'
 
blood for the Viet Cong. He'll protect 
by the enlightenment dial
 conies from 
potion -mace (if it was good enough
 for the 
connected 
with law enforcement should take 
Dulce bellum inexpertis,
 or, Jesus Christ, "He 
meaningful  
dialogue.  
Indians .. . land
 the obscenely 
hypocritical,
 
you against dirty new 
things
 you don't 
special note of Plato's  warning. 
who lives by the sword 
. . . " 
-1,- Dr. 
Clark  said 
in




nauseating  manner in which 
the 
like such as four
 letter words and colored 
Craig Harrison Sacred Vessel Juda 
(ungodly
 and sacrilegious 




special faculty meeting. -Racial dis 
Asst. Prof. of 







 a change 
from the 
present






























that if a 
candidate  for
 promotion
 is, for 











 l'scholop example. a counselor  
rather than a Wadi- 
titillate  contribution to the overall 
ratting 





 philosophers fool you. 
Private
 
property,  free enterprise
 and 











 credit for 
most  
1)1.  an exii.11ent 
teacher if lie 
is lir 
Teaching















non el teaching from the 
1937  
poliev  as- But what 







shopkeepers and fanners are eat -
Yesterday's 




memlierships call be counted!
 In 








under  the 




-lack of effectiveness in teach- nent 
faculty.  hired as full-time teachers. 
art',
 
Aellieement.-  Research, for example, arly 
achievement"
 and "professional con -
To 
them,  Reagan
 is a 
fortress  against 
iii
 no.t.
 Ina be offe-1 by strong 
ratings  
in The justification for 
dropping
 teaching
 ef- will frequently prmide
 the basis for this 
tributions








poverty  pro -
other cri(eria.-
 through the 1966 promo- feetiveness as a major
 category for their rating. Bin remember that 
research can Aspects of the professor's teaching 
role, 
lion 









this have three 
rebitionships





























milling too fast. This 
is evidenced bv 
I 
"in-  -i-iici 1- id iirrifc-orkil
 India% ion 
MIMI.
 oill 12 of silliell con -tinny 
the  or- ,:is -um. re-eareli does).
 1111 this rase, advancement 






















assessment of his teaching,





vveigh-  u.1,., mid ewe 
t in Great




 II 1,14 
UVVIs  
codifi,
   
What sl  lil 
I' t. ill 
% follovv from thi the 
eamhilale.-  teaelling, the research has 
led in the aggregate as no
 
more
 than onr 
Reagan
 is a 
man 
who will slow down. 
.(oopfrici, Ilic dooini-lied
 siviific.nicc of tract'
 al analy -is is that, 11))
 per eent idrearly aided
 Id
 
nu in %sinning 
promotion,









 Threc aspect: of 
the perform- of 
the professor's job 
being  tea, biog. the 
and should not be 
ermined  again. 
There
 is a 
message  









with  him. 
tiny.' 
of Ilie 
candidate  for promotion
 are judgment
 of 
his teaching performance  
2. Thp 
research  may 
be 
unrelated




































 cannot. tin- 
becomes
 
the  sort 
of activity 























 the ilk 














"fea. Iting hat heen demoted. It no more than 20 per evil( of elle ,if the three foor.fifile for teaching and  
,-fifth
 for rewards of promotion would he nowise 




 a c.ite=e). in its iMil right. It assessilleill areas. Th, ,...- till leaching
 oilier Ito olseinenk. Solv vveight given to to he ilislracled irs. his 
teaeliing commit- Essond
 

















 should, therefore_ 



















 in acildenlic 
:issignment.
   quarter  




 of the at ad,  
' assignitient






studesh of San Jose State College, except Satur. 
change. 1.ers examine carefully both the segment. the fart that teaching
 no longer land -.ow research Ili -tracts the proles- piper, the pliliehdlicia)tioitilmrsaetewkiiit" SplaSY wtlill'; 
asitIceiclasdpismsdie 
ted only on 


































to sor front 
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Printing  Co., 1445 
(hie 1III.Inalioull
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colleges," which is 
defined



















































































































































 to a 
solution.
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not  a 
candidate.  





















in a strong 
position if 
Rom-











jibe with his heavy 
speaking sched-
ule in key 
primary
 states and 






























 Cheer Soap 
24c 
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Crest 
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coast  to coast 




college  men. 
because 
. Guaranteed




. . . Exclusive Benefits
 at 
Special  Rates 
. . . 
Premiums  Deferred 







outline ... contact 
Jim Hamlet Frank How, 
Jim Eaton Darwin Shoop 
Cam
 Sawyer Gary Beckwith
 































 program, are 
now 
available to 
full-time  faculty mem-
bers. 
The special leave, granted for 
one semester, 
is
 designed for re-
studies to be conducted
 for the 





the function  of the California 
State Colleges. 
Leaves
 also will 
be granted for 
creative work in 
the 
arts and humanities as 
well
 





 are also 
eligible. Such a 





 but may 











 spent on a 
spe-
cial 










ever, the leave may
 not be granted 
for a 
term  immediately preceding 
Spartaguide 
TODAY 
Spartan Sabres, 7:30 
p.m., Ba-
varian Room of Garden 
City Hof-
brau.  
Chess Club, 2 
p.m.,  College 
Union.
 






American Institute of 
Chemical 
Engineers.
 7:30 p.m., 





 Co., to 
speak  on 
"To Breath in 











































































































































































with  a 
&IS 
















An Invitation to Learn
 


























































































following  a 
sabbatical
 leave. 
Recipients  of 
special  leaves 
are 
obligated  to the 
state  for three 
terms of full-time 
teaching  at their 
college
 for each term 
of leave. 
Invitations to 
apply  for these 
leaves will 
he announced this 
month. Further 
information  is 
available  
in the 
Graduate  Studies 















 of a spe-
cial 
committee 












 to Dr. 











leading  to a 
degree,  sug-
gest related 
research  projects, 
dis-
cuss 









"We are glad to see
 an inter -




 to this 
important  area 
of human 





























































































































 9 is 
the 
dead-


























































































 See it 
now,  try 
it on!
 If :sant 
like 
itbuy  













down  and 
rq.. only 



























COlisebm  Arena 
$ 




























































































 to be a 
doctor.  
Can't 
argue  with 
c), hut 






















business  . especially













you  into a 




 firms didn't 
arrive by nepotism, by






 ith their bosses. Along 
the 
way.  
a v. ell -modulated 
"No"  was said. 
And 

















 hen the business is
 big.
 Like 
Western Electric, the manufacturing and 
sup-
ply unit Of the Bell System.
 
We 











companies.  This 

























































































































































 'Wail's  
mouth is 




 between students and ministers is the rule rather than the 
exception.
 
Linda Fenley, left, the Rev. Roy 
Hoch, and Lynne Alm discuss new 





games such as chess, 
provide  a 




ONE  OF MANYMusical groups 
such
 as the Towns-
people, featuring guitarists Len Favorite, left, and
 Ken 
Jones,  are one of 
many
 groups appearing 
weekly. 

























and Richard Raab 
converse.  














































 INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL 
POCKET  RUBBER STAMP.
 1/2" a 2". 
Sri ch-ch 
or













 MOPP CO. 
P. 0. In 18623 Lome Square Station 
ATLANTA, GA., 30326 




 No Waiting 
 Copies
 Anything Printed 
RENT 
(student rates/ 
 Elec. typewriters 
 New portables 








COME TO ME 
Spartan  defenders, Steve 




ral Tiger fullback Jack Leyland during last Sat-
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 Carlos St. 






out in the Spartan line during the last two 
games 
while  playing on both offense and de-
fense. Jackson has been one of SJS' leading 
tacklers from his defensive end position. 
Gridders






By DENNIS ANSTINIE 
Spartan  Daily Sports Editor 
Wyoming's 




 with the run-
ning and 
passing  of quarterback 
Paul Toscano and the kicking of 
Jerry 
DePoyster, it gets 
the  Job 
done. 
The Cowboy defenders rank 
sixth in the nation in total de - 
defense, is the real sport in the
 








per game. The rushing defense has 
He is ranked fifth in 
total  of -
given up only 
484  yards for  fense and fifth
 in forward passing , 
69.1 per game 
average,  





















st.condary, while tackle Mike 
is No. 1 in the nation.
 
Dirks
 and end Tim Gottberg are   
the best of the linemen. 
In Wyoming's 15-13 defeat of 
Arizona State last Saturday. the 
Sim Devil's powerful offense 
moved up and down the field with 
DO 




 the goal 
line, was another  story.
 




on a 99 -yard dash 
by Max 
294-6E35  
Ancletson, but the Cowboy defense 
stopped them three times inside 
the 20 yard line. 
"We have five films 
of Wyom-
ing 
games,  so we 
definitely  know 
how to move on them," Spartan 
coach Harry Anderson said. "But 
the problem is doing it. They have 




 has been 
eratic at times, but it is still 
powerful. averaging 
26 points per 
game. Toscano's passing is the 
dominate factor, although
 tailback 
Jim Kiick's running has given the 
attack
 balance. 
















for tomorrow's Spartan Stadium 
battle  
with  the 
San  Francisco 
State freshmen. 
This game
 marks the only home 
appearance
 of the Spartababes this 
season.
 The Spartababes will try 
to duplicate 
last year's 42-0 trounc-
ing of 
the SFS yearlings. 
The Spartababes
 will be shooting 
for their 
second win of the season. 
, Their 
only win in three starts 



























































and  St. James 
882 net yards 







222 yards. Kiick's replace
-1
 
ment, Joe Williams, has gained 
240 yards. 
But Toscano, plaAng at quarter-
back 
for the first time since high 
school after being 
switched  from 
OVER 21? 
NEED $5? 
BLOOD IS NEEDED 
Mon.























WITH  ASI3 
CARD 














basketball  ii - 
tries are due
 tomorrow. 
The gym will be open from 
6::to
 



































































 to 7 
p.m. 
MOYER  MUSIC 










 Creek Rd. 
( at Lawrence Station Rd  
across




























 careers for . . . 
ENGINEERS 
M.E. E.E. C.E. I.E. 
Graduate engineers
 will work with man-
agemr...nt in economic feasability studies, 
analysis, consulting, advising
 and in some 
cases, research. From time to time 
they
 
will have to travel. 
ACCOUNTANTS  
This is a 2 year on-the-job training pro-
gram. An accounting degree is preferred 
with a minimum of 16 hours
 in account-
ing. For people with leadership potential, 
this
 is an excellent opportunity to achieve 
management status. 
TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS 
Degree required with major work in physical 
science, 
engineering,  or other technical 
courses to write, design
 and produce instruc-
tion material 





will he a campus 
TODAY,  
NOV.  2 



















Naval  Shipyard 
BUYERS 














 Purchase Orders 
and  pro-
curing  parts, supplies and 
materials to 
support the world's 
largest  airline. 
ANALYSTS
 








  Operations 
ENJOY 





 by the variety offered
 
in  the design,
 construction, 
overhaul  and 
conversion of 






destroyers,  aircraft 
carriers, deep 





 TALENTS 10 IMPORT
-AM  
PROGRAMS: Nuclear power, 
ship structures, 







(analytical) and metallurgical in-
spection and test, quality assurance, process 
methods and standards, tools and plant 
utilization.
 
LIVE IN THE 
FAMED BAY 

























 of San Francisco.
 All 
types of recreation 
from  
surfing
 in the Pa-
cific
 to skiing in the
 Sierras










 at one of the
 
























































suits  can be 
terrifying.  





 so, and 
he's  in a posi-
tion














































Person."  in 









































him and the 
whole
 Bay ] 
Area can 
listen  in. Ile 
has been ] 
called pro
-communist  and 
anti-  I 
communist,  but 













says  his program 
is 
the "great  
debating ground
 for the 
middle  aged. 
It doesn't 
appeal  to I 
college
 students or the 
intelli-
gentsia," he said. 
"It 






 to school anymore 
and  





Guests on the 
program cover 
the 
whole spectrum of the religious
 
world, from priests 
and rabbis, to 
Mormon





"I don't endorse them, of 
course. 
I don't try
 and make it look 
like 




believe what I say. 
We both 
stand on our own feet. 
I believe 
in being proud of whatever re-
ligious tradition 
you  were brought 








"Broad  Gauge Ecu-
menicity."
 He is concerned
 with 
bringing 
together  all religions, not 
just the Protestants
 and Catholics 
usually involved in ecumenical
 dia-
logue. 
The minister is 
bothered by 







He has taken a strong stand 
against 
the  Vietnam War. He 
stresses the moral rather than 
po-
litical issue. He asks, "Can people 
who are professing Christians sup-




20,000  listeners during its peak 
hour, began in 1962, when he 
worked for KEWB, specializing in 
rock 'n roll music. His show was 
similar to the present one, but his 































































































 Easy to 













































net  in 















































really  new and 





















































515  S. 10th Street, 



















Somewhere.  My 
I ove. A 
Man  Snd A 
Woman. 
A Time 





















































































FOR YOUNG LOVERS 
sounds tor right
 now: The 59th 
Street'  
litidge 
Song. Mary In The Morning.' 
Somethirf Stupid, Yellow
 Days, Windy. A --
more hs 
Perssls Orchestra










 A Man And 
A Wo 










 nil Iii.. 
alul
 
























































than  4,000 














 in the figures 
are fed-




16 per cent of 
the student body 
received
 federal 





fense Loans and 
the  College Work 
Study 
Program.
 A total of more 
than






































































































































































































reduced to % 
price.
 


































































.01 RAW:" MIA.. mom.. Out 4.111, 
14,1 Sel .10. 1,1i41,5, SALRAMENTO 



















C' C? 67 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday.   




 : in, 


































Also leather suit 
& helmet, $70. 
Call  
298-3050, 









 ' 286-5854. 
'64
 CHEVY MALIBU





terior.  327. 









 500 CHROME WHEELS, 
'or 6 p.m. 298.3606. 
'67 HONDA





Prof.  Hansen ext. 
2482 or 
293-3416. 








 lathe $15. 
Radial
 
arm saw 8129. 






WATT STEREO AMP. 
AM -FM 
tuner. 8MM Boles 
movie  camera, zoom 
& 
wide angle lens. Call 292-4460,
  
PLAYER PIANO.  
PUMP
 or party fun. 
Piano 
rolls.  $290. Call 739-7855. 
HELP WANTED 141 
BABYSITTER.  MY HOME. Two random 
evenings  2:30-12 per week. Own trans. 
portation. Call 241-3285.  
WANTED BY RECORD CLUB OF 
America - campus 
representative  to 
earn over 8100 
in short time. Write 
Mr. Ed Benovy, College Bureau Men. 
ager, Record Club of 
America,  Club 
Headquarters, York. 
Pa.  17401,  
TALENTED GIRL TO COOK for 5 





MEN - PERMANENT PART 
TIME
 
work as inventory 
specialists. Average 
20 hrs,  per week. Must be available 
from 5 a.m. 
to I 1 a.m. No 
experience
 
necessary, we will train you. Call 241-
2563 November 1-2 between the hours 















I I th St. 




292-8226.   
PEMALE 
ROOMMATE NEEDED to 




















  iion. Call 











 475 S. 4th St. New & 
spacious.  
Very close to campus. 
FEMALE 
TO
 SHARE I 
bdrm. apt. In-
quire at 


















Tahoe.  4 
bdren.. 2 bath, 2 story log cabin. Beds 
for up to 15 people. $75 





323-1256,   





 1 ith Si.
 #4 
Furnished. 
$50/mo. Call 298.1638.  








 Call p.m.  
MALE 
ROOMMATE  WANTED. For.
 
nished, 2 









FOUND  la/ 
LOST:
 1 SIAMESE 






 228.  
REWARD: 




 Call Ron 
292-0654.
 
















Chips Shop. S ^ & E. San C 
Authentic recipe 
, the Old c-, 
Open
 4 
p.m. to 10 p.m. daily. 
s. 
5. 
IF YOU SEW, you should 
know 
quality.  
If you know quality. you should 
brow
 









fabrics  for the 
cortege woman,  includ 
ing woolens
 by Pendleton and Anglo. 
Available through 
your local Campus 
Originals representative.
 Call 298-4587 
afternoons




 AND fast 
Term 
papers.
 etc. Call 
264-8592,  
TYPING IN MY HOME IBM
 Pica. Cal 
243-6313, 







Carey - call 293-4700 
Close 
to SJS. Ditto, 
mimeo slightly 
higher Per 
page.   
TYPING  - TERM 
PAPERS,







Phone 294-3772,   
RENT A 




















































°OM,. N   reeded to 
_aa Rai 
292.44GL, 
TYPING - THESIS, TERM papers,
 
etc. 








kinds of typing on  electric typewriter. 
Reasonable rates.
 Call 292-3901  
WILL DO TYPING IN MY HOME. Ex -
p e rie n cad,








papers. IBM Selectric - carbon 




 TYPE YOUR 
thesis or any 
other  
form of dissertation. Cal Bev. 292-2085. 
25c per page.  
TV'S FOR 
RENT.  Special student rates 
$8 and $9 per month.
 Call 377.2935. 
TRANSPORTATION 19) 
RIDE NEEDED TO SJS 




 Call Lynda 736 
4119, 
NEED RIDE 
TO SAN DIEGO area Nov. 
22. Will share cos-,  Call Julie 
Al
 















 & Friday 
10:30 
a.m.  to 12 
p.m. 
2 p.m. 
until  3 p.m. 
Tuesday & 
Thursday  
11 a.m. to 12 
p.m.  and 
2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. 
 
Send  in 




 or check. 
Make 








































































For Sale (3) [T] 
Lost
 




Transportation  (9) 
No 
refunds possible 
on canceled  
iris,
 

































CALIF.  95114 
Please 
allow 2 
days 
alter  
placing
 
for 
ad to 
appear.  
